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Truly Scientific Health
Shoes for Children 

At Unheard of Low Prices
\KEEN-KICKS ~~"*

Movie Stars Favor Majestic

 vOTOM* Con«i»**ia»'t4Ml» IOMIM* Snag CttttM B«««V%s«* tan**'« * Altom

$2.45 to $3.75
According to Size

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance

HUMPTY DUMPTY doe* not compkin that business is bad, you will find HUMPTY 

DUMPTY always busy because he is fair, and gives you full value for your dollar. 

HUMPTY DUMPTY efficiency and buying power means economy for you as he always 

passes it on to his customers/   '

Prices EEfieetive   August 18th, 1928

SUGAR 10 ib. Paper Bags
(Limit ip Ibs. to a Customer)

BHILLO
Small pfcg.

% Eor

The modern household and,utensil cleaner

1 Ib. can with
HOUSEHOLD

SHAKER

ST. FRANCIS 
SARDINES

*Vfe o*. oan 10C
Small Fl,h In OH

Pints 16C
The Original Blotching Fluid

CORN FLAKES 
KELLOGGS

Larga Packages
3 so* 250

- MEAT DEPARTMENT -
"Where Quality Counts"

Swift's Premium 
HAMS

8 to to Ibs. Each

(Hall or Whole)

Lamb Legs
Genuine Spring Lamb

Don Baxter and Doug Collins 
Opfin New Firestone tire Sales 

And Service in Harvel Building
Don Baxter and Douglas Col- 

llns, two well known Torrance 
men, have been appointed by the 
Flrestone Tiro and Rubber Com 
pany as their dealers In Torrance 
and vicinity.

Workmen have been busy this 
week building a modern tire Bales- 
room and repair department at 1618 
Cravens avenue, adjacent to the 
Harvel Wlllard Battery Station, 
where Baxter and Collins will open, 
for business Monday, August 20, 
with the complete line of Flre^ 
stone built tires and tubes.

Mr. Baxter has had 18 years ex 
perience In tire rebuilding and re 
pairing, part of which time he was

ployed In one of tho largest tire 
factories of the United States. It 

 as his knowledge, gleaned from 
ils 18 years' working experience, 

that prompted Mr. Baxter to choose 
the Flrestone lino In preference to 
many others which were offered 
him, when It was learned that he

WAB to open a Ufa store In Tor-

noug-laa Collins has been asso 
ciated with Mr. Baxter In much of 
his tire experience as well as other 
phases of automotive work In Tor 
rance and elsewhere.

The new repair shop at 1111 
Cravens ayenue Is being equlppec 
with thootfetest and most Improved 
Flrcstono-bullt vulcanising and re 
treading equipment, and a corn- 
plate line of Flrcstones tires and 
tubes will be carried In stock In 
Torrance.

Both Messrs. Baxter and Collins 
have lived In Torrance for over 
eight years and they are Inviting 
their friends and the general pub 
lic to the formal opening of their 
new sales and service building on 
Monday, August 20. Demonstra 
tions of the new methods df tire 
ro-bulldlng will be .made all day 
Monday and will be found very In 
teresting. Mr. Baxter said.

io is in tho apotllgrit of favor at the motion 
od. Chtster Conklin, Paramount star,- dem- 

sition in public favor by training on the model 
  big Kleig lights in use at the Paramount studios.

(Continued from page . 1) 
 eneratlons. I believe that large 
lifts should not be restricted to 
larrowly specified objects and that 
indcr no. circumstances.- should 
unds be held In perpetuity. Hav- 
ng confidence In trustees, I am not 
pposed to endowments for colleges 

or other Institutions' which require 
lome continuity of support, pro 
vided permission U given to use 
>ar{ of tho principal from time to 

time as needs arise. This does not 
nean profligate spending. Jt <4s 
ilmply placing confidence In living 
trustees; It prevents control by 
the 'dead hand;' It discourages the 
building up of bureaucratic groups 
if "men, who tend to become over*- 

conservatlve and timid In Invest-
it and disbursement of trust 

funds.
'I have been gratified to read a 

recent statement of Mr. Roekefel-
approvina^tho principle that a 

trust * fund VB entirely Expended 
Ithln twenty-five years of tho 

death of the donor. He, OB well as 
I, seems to have confidence that 
future generations will meet their 
own needs wisely and generously."

U.S.C. Honor
Student Comes 

to Torrance
Dr. Bingbam Takes Over 

Office of Dr. Bo'ag, 
Dentist

Dr. Robin A. Blngham, graduate 
Of the dental college of the Uni 
versity of Southern California, be 
gan practicing this week In Tor 
rance where he has taken over the

Ir Austen Chamberlain, British 
foreign secretary. Is not well. Phy 
sicians advise an ocean trip. Sir 
Austen says he has read and heard 
so much of California and will visit 
the 'Pacific Coast within a few 
weeks.

Boiliag Meat 
«». lOe

Young Rabbits, 35c

Young Hens, aoc 

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Operated by Humpty Dumpty

White Rote Potatoes, 16 Ibs. for......25oBartlett Pears, 6 Ibs. for........... .......25c

Bellflower /Apples, 12 Ibs. for ...26o Tomatoes, 8 Ibs. f.pr..-....... 26o

1407 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
,LEE STURGES LEONARD BERTRAND 

Mgr. Grocery Dept ^ Mgr. Meat Dept

Night reamers near Charlottes-
vllle, Va. were 'startled. Negroes
felllto the ground In fright, prayed.

long, white, piercing abaft of
light pierced the darkness, the ral
ind gloom. The ray came from 

billion candle-power l^ght. Alight 
ing an the fuse of a rocket two 
miles away, the rays focused
inough heat to act off the piece 

of fireworks. The demonstration
vim tn commemoration of Thomas 

Jefferson, statesman, Investlg 
and Inventor.

The American Telephone am 
Telegraph Company and the West- 
urn Union will merge. Vast econ 
omies will be effected. Paralle 
polo lines will be eliminated ovei 
many thousands of miles, other 
wasteful practices eliminated.

Mrs. Fred Nelson was 
loach visitor Monday.

ECONOMY 
DRY WASH

60 per Ib. or 
2o per pleoe

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

PHONES 
Torr. 174 or Lomlta 285

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued (ram Page 1) ,

who has vlslte^ those parks, particularly the county playground In 
tho mountains will testify to their Immense value to the people of 
tho Southland.

* * -K *
TV/TR McCLEIJLAN ls^ captain of the militant, forces which are 

A striving to nave flie beaches from the clutches of private In 
terests and preserve them for the use of the people. Probably no 
greater work can be accomplished than this. Unless leaders with 
Mr. McClellan's experience are retained In office to carry on the 
fight the time Is not far distant when there will not be one more 
stretch of strand In Los Angeles county left for the peopje.

* * * *
rvN the business side Of the ledger the capabilities of Mr. McClel- 
^ lan rank high. His record' Is one of the capable handling of the 

, people's money. Millions of dollars pass annually through the bands 
of the Board of Supervisors. Supervisor MoClellan has been In the 
front ranks of tho contingent striving for the utmost economy In 
county expenditures. The record of his service as supervisor Is a 
record of which any official could well be proud.

* * * *
people of Los Angeles county would not do well to trade his 

experience for Inexperience, nor his proved ability for untried 
merit

The people of Torrance and Lomlta would not do well to trade 
a supervisor who Is doing his utmost to grant their wishes and 
promote their district for some unknown Individual whose Interests 
He elsewhere.     .

'*,***
do not wish to plead the cause of sectionalism. But we 

know that Mr. McClellan' aprpeclates the Importance of devel 
opment In this district without losing sight of the needs of other 
sections of the county. It Is just possible yiat some of the other 
candidates for supervisor may not be so broadmlndod; tha( their 
Interests are more or less closely confined say to the Culver City' 
or Inglewood areas.

R. P..McClellan should be efeoted, not only for the good of this 
great harbor district but for the continued benefit of the entire 
county.

w»

Jewell's Millinery
Latest Styles, $2.60 to 95.98 
Tour Old Material Made

. Up to Order
1343 El Prado, Torranoe

Phone 256-J

You, too,
can have
cleaner,
brighter

and 
prettier 
Furniture

Use

"The Cossacks" 
John Gilbert 
Picture Coming

Colorful   Russian Romance
to Show in Torrance

August 19-20
:en who braved death1 on many 

fronts; a troop of hard-riding 
Cossack soldiers who fought for 
the Czar and with the White army, 
traveled from Europe to turn 
screen actors, when they rode 
with, John Gilbert In 'The Cos- 
Backs," Metro - Goldwyn - Mayor's' 
spectacular epic of RuBBla. coming 
Sunday Md JKn1(ajsia2ug:"Tir-2t). 
:o the Torranco Theatre.

"The Cossacks" Is one of the. 
nost elaborate screen plays of the 
leason. With Gilbert la the lead- 
ng role as a young Cossack sol- 
Her, and Hence Adoree. as Its he- 
 oine, a cost that Included Ernest 
Torrencc, Mary Alden, Nell Neely, 
Wale Fuller, Josephine Borlp, Yorke 
jhorwoo'd, Paul Hurst, Joseph Marl 
uid others of note played with the 
hrong of Russians, who regarded 
1, na not merely a picture but as 
x labor of love for the glory of 
their native land. Oeorge Hill, 'di 
rector of "Tell It to the Marines,"

cted the huge' feature.

Tool Team Wins 
1st Title Tilt

SWEET WILLYUM 
PASS THE HONEY

Continued from ' Page 1 
"Sweet Rosy O'Grady, 
 She's my pretty roi*, 
She's my pretty lady, 
Most everyone knows. 
And when we are married, 
How happy we'll be, 
For I love »we«t Rosy O'Grady 
Arid Rosy O'Grady loves m»." 

Well sir, I wrote a ballad 
to- suit that tuna and you can 
sing it to the tuna of. Rosy 
O'Grady and hare is what I 
wrote after you, got so affec 
tionate in your last issua: 
Sweat Willyum T. Kluaman, 
He was one of my foes. 
Some say he's a loose man; 
Still, nobody knows; 
For whkn he i* parried, 
How sweet he can be;   
Then we love *w«*4~MUUk»Ufe..

T. Klusman, 
And Willyum T. Klusman lovsi

we.i . .     .
W. HAROLD KINGSLEY.

Photo by LaPlante. 

PR. R. A. BINOHAM

office of his cousin, Dr. R A. 
Houg, In tho Edison building.

Dr. BlilKhom was awarded the 
merit scholarship medal by the 

Angeles County Dental 80- 
clety for having attained the high 
est average grades In his four 

rs' course In U. 8. C. He was 
) elected a member of the O. K 

U., an honorary dental fraternity, 
Since graduating last June, Dr. 
Jilnghain has been In Palo Alto 
taking a post graduate course In 
dentistry at Leland Stanford Uni 
versity.

Dr. noun will devote his time for 
some time to advance xtudy 
dental surgery.

Defeats-BangeroiMHPrE.-Ntoe
in Hard-Fought Game

..Wednesday

The scrappy squad of soft ball 
pastlmera from tho National 
Supply Co. (Union Tool) won tho 

t leg of a' three-game cham 
pionship series from the Pacific 
Eftoctrlc nine on the Cabrlllo ave 
nue lot Wednesday night by a score, 
of 4 to 1. Tho next game In the 

iries for the host two out of three 
will be played next Wednesday 
night.

About 300 'fans watched the 
imc which was packed with 

thrills. Both sides put over one 
run 'In the first inning. Spud Mur 
phy's crew talHcd thrice In . tho 

 th. With dne on the P. E. 
pitcher chose to donate a walk to 
George Watson, who was playing 
itar ball. That put two on and 

Art Hodges at bat. Art liked the 
iccond boll pitched and smacked It 

deep Into left center for a home 
winning the old ball game. 

Nobody .scored after that
Two beautiful catches by Bob 

I/esslng, right fielder for the Tool- 
irs, prevented scores by the P. E. 
On several occasions dangerous 
rallies by the Electrics were nipped 
by good pitching and fast fielding 
on the part of the Murphy contin 
gent.

Prior to the start of the game It 
OH discovered that the P. E. list 

of eligible players had been lost and 
Spud played the contest under pro 
test.

Although the score was 
the game was mighty close with 
the P. E. threatening time afte 
time, to break It up with a nock 
of counters.

George Watson played a greal 
game behind the plate for the Tool

Fancy 
Trousers

. and

Smart 
Sweaters

New Shipments "
of Botir Arrived

This Week by Fast
Express for the leading

style marts

S ANDY 
AND 

COTT Y
Men's Wear 

Dress, Work and Play

Next to First National Bank 
Torrance

Mad Passion
Tragedy Cause

(Continued from Faga 1) 
bora sent word to Torrance pol 
Sergeant John Btroh went to the 
home of tragedy.

There tho little girl told liui 
atory, and the Jafa*oao advluci 
and the dead womun'h brother re 
luted to uounty and Torranoe tiu 
thorium the atrange tale of sexual 
Innanlty which had led to the dou 
ble killing.

tean On occasion he dove
headlong over the plate to oatoh 
a foul, which he grabbed while ly 
ing laco down In the dirt, just be 
fore the ball hit the ground, 
wood pitched a heady game.

MIHB Loi-na Thistle and Olenn 
Huumiuck attended the Paolfl 
Southwest KxpoBltlon Sunday.

DANCE
California Dance 

Hall
Re-opening Under New 

Management
Saturday, Aug. 18

8 p. m.
Redondo-Wllmington 

Blvd.
, Lomita

Used Cars 
Priced to Sell

We haVe a nice stock of 
good used cars on hand, 
but we won't keep them 
long they are priced _at 
figures that will sell them 
fast.

Look Them Over
1923 Chevrolet <MC AA 
Roadster .......... $4 J.UU
1924 Oldsmobile 
Roadster .........^
1920 Qhalmere 
Touring ............
1921 3-ton MVln- 
ton Truck ....
1923 Bethlehem 
Truck ...........
57 Cadillac 
Coupe - ........ 
Late 1924 Essex 
Six,-  -.  
Coach ....:....:
1923 Hudson 
Coach ..............

TIRE 
SPECIALS

New 30x31/0 
$3.75 to $4.45 

Special prices on 
'. all sizes

Retreads, All Sizes
100 day Guarantee

Torrance Auto 
Wrecking Co.

'   Western Av*. 
1 Block East of P. 6. Station 

Phon* 884

moo
$175.00 
$275.00 
$100.00
£ ' '

$155.00 
$195.00

Special Excursion Rates
To THE

Pacific Southwest Exposition 
AtLONGBEACH

July 27th .to Sept. 3rd, Inc.
Direct and Frequent Dally Service

Round <h-| i A Including 
  Trip «P 1   1U Admission
ON SALE BY AQENT ONLY AT DEPOT 

For further information and' folder call

Sunset Stages
Phone 

3-J

MOTOR COACH CO.

Torranoe
Depot* 

Torranoe 
Pharmacy


